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heating, water is evaporated resulting in salt saturation of the solution, Upon cooling, salts, in excess of their solubility at the lower temper?ure, crystallize forming a saltcake layer. The residual supemate is then reprocessed to repeat the cycle. This process is repeated with the supernate solution until the waste tank is filled with saltcake and a minimal volume of saturated supernate, The evaporations were performed in a 6 L Teflonw vessel heated by resistance-heated Cbromalox" elements. Figure 1 is a schematic of the evaporator setup. Th'e solutions were heated to boiling and tbe overhead vapors were condensed and collected in a beaker. The volume of water removed for each evaporation step was based upon the estimated amount of evaporation required to obtain a solution density of 1.5 g/m3.
Once the desired volume of water was evaporated, the, boiling solution was removed from the evaporator and collected in a volumetric f l a s k Three 15-30 mL samples of the boiling solution were also collected in test tubes for analysis. These solutions were cooled to room temperature to allow crystallization of sodium salts. The supernate in the volumetric flask was decanted from the solids (saltcake) and the supernate solution density was determined. If the density was less than 15 g/cm3, the decanted supernate was returned to the evaporator as the feed solution for the next evaporation step. This evaporation ahd precipitation procedure was repeated until the resulting supernate density was approximately 1.5 g/cm3. A flowchart for the evaporation process is shown in Figure 2 .
Sample Analysis
The After the third rinse, the saltcake was dissolved in % mL of distilled, deionized water.
The rinse solutions and dissolved saltcake solution were analyzed for uranium content.
The aim of the study was to.rinse the saltcake with minimal dissolution of the solids while removing 1&~6um from any remaining interstitial liquid. However, significant salt dissolution occurred during rinsing; therefore, distinction between the uranium content of the interstitial liquid and of the saltcake could not ?x determined directly. Nevertheless, preliminary information on salt dissolution may be gained from this study.
s a n l p h ? C h e m i c a l~& Figures 3-5 , the solutions studied by Karrqker behaved similarly to the low-heat waste used in the present study; however, the low heat waste had slightly higher nitrate concentrations and slightly lower nitrite concentri@ons as compared to the Karraker data.
I
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The uranium concentrations as a function of hydroxide are shown in Figure 6 . The uranium concentrations are significantly lower at the 1-2 M hydroxide concentrations in the low-heat waste as compared to the Karraker data which indicates that the low-hat waste was not saturated with uranium h @e starting so~ution. However, the uranium concentrations in the 3-6 M hydroxide range are slightly higher than the Karraker data.
The data suggest that uranium solubility may be significantly affected by concentrations of other components of the waste. In addition, as discussed by Kanaker: measurements of the solubility of U in strongly basic solutions can depend greatly on the method used for solution make-up, The data from the low-heat waste study are currently being . compared with-a uranium sofubifity model as a function of the major waste components developed by D.T. HobbL2 This comparison will be reported in a summary report of all previous uranium solubility studies.
Saltcake was not produced.durbg the first evaporation step because the waste components of the low-heat waste had not reached their solubility limits. Saltcake was praduced after the second, third, and fourth evaporations. Tables V and VI show the composition of saltcake after each evaporation step. Chemical analysis was performed on centrifuged saltcake samples completely dissolved in distilled, deionized water. The weight percents in Table V are based on the total weight of the common sodium salts associated with each ion. The weight percents in Table VI are based on the total saltcake weight which includes the sodium salts plus water. Weight percent water was calculated from the difference between the weight of the sodium compounds and the total weight of saltcake. The calculated weight percent water is W m e d to be fairly accurate because the total sodiuin moles calculated from the common sodium compounds associated with each ion were nearly equal to the sodium moles analyzed by inductively-coupled plasma emission spectroscopy as shown in Table VI .
As shown in Table V , the concentration of major components remain fairly constant for each evaporation while the weight of solids from each evaporation decreases with each succeeding step. The major component by weight is nitrate (-80 wt % based on total sodium salt weight €or each evaporation). The weight percent,undissolved uranium and dissolved uraniuIIl io fnterstitial liquid remailling after centrifuging for each evaporation is approximately oroO11%. The weight percent water in saltcake decreased from 27 and 24% after the sc*cond and third evaporations to 8% after the fourth empvation. Saltcake was produced during each evaporation step for the post-aluminum dissolution waste. Tables X and XI show the composiflon of saltcake after each evaporation step.
L Q W -H~ Wme Ovethearlr CbrnpoMon
P&-dbUW?l h M b n W W a d e &~
Chemical analysis was performed on centrifuged saltcake samples completely dissoived in distilled, deionized water. The weight percents in Table X are based on the total weight of the common sodium salts associated with each ion. The weight percents in Table XI are based on the total saltcake weight which includes the sodium salts plus water. Weight percent water was calculated from the difference between the weight of the sodium compounds and the total weight of saltcake. The calculstted water content is assumed to be fairly accurate because the total sodium moles calculated from !he common sodium salts associated with each ion were essentially equal to the sodium moles analyzed by inductivelyaupled plasma emission spectroscopy tis shown in Table   XL As shown in Table X , as in the case of the Iow-heat waste, the major component k nitrate (-60 wt % based on total sodium salt weight €or post-dudnuin vs. -80 wt % for low-heat). The concentmtion of undissoIved uranium and dissolved uranium in interstitial liquid decreases fiom 0.0073 wt 96 to 0.0057 wt %. The amount of water in saltcake increases from 23 wt % after the first evaporation to 37 wt % after the third evaporation.
Uranium Distribution Dnring Evaporation
Law-heat waste was subjected to four successive evaporations. Saltcake was produced from each of the last three evaporations. 'The incremental percentage of uranium contained in the saltcake (Le., undissolved uranium and dissolved uranium contained in interstitial liquid) decreased with each successhe evaporation. For low-heat waste, the fraction of total uranium contained in saltcake is 22,18, and 8 wt % for the second, third, and fourth evaporations, respectively (as shown in TabIe XII). The cause of this observation is likely the result of a combination of two factors. Fit, each successive , evaporation producedess saltcake than the previous one. This results in a deaease in the amount of intmtitial liquid. Second, the uranium concentration in the supernate is increasing. This'ivould indicate that the uranium solubirity limit has not Men reached.
Therefore, the ratio of uranium contained in the saltcake to uranium in solution is decreasing. Simply stated, the salts &e., NaOH, NaN03, NaNO, etc.) in this particular solution have reached their solubility limit for the second, third, and fourth evaporations while the uranium has either not reached, or has just reached, its solubility limit by the fourth evaporation. This theory suggeststhat the majority of uranium contained in saltcake produced by the second and thud evaporations is present in interstitial liquid. The effect of the four evapora@on cycles, as a whole, on the low-heatwaste is that 42% of the uranium is contained in the composite saltcake. 
Uranium Dissolution
Low-Heat W&e
Analysis of the data from the rinse of low-heat waste saltcake indicates that the first rinse of saltcake with concentrated alkaline solution results in the removal (either from undissolved uranium or from dissolved uranium contained in interstitial liquid) of the * greatest percentage of uranium ( L e . , 34 to 45% uranium dissolution). This is true for saltcake produced from all three evaporations. Second and third rinses of saltcake achieved 18 to 25% uranium dissolution for all evaporated saltcake. Dissolution of the ' remaining saltcake showed.that approximately 4 to 16% of the uranium remained in the saltcake after three rinses. Data from the rinse tests are contained in Table XIV. One important aspect of the rinsing behavior, which is applicable to T d 41H processing, was the determination of the reIative rate of uranium dissolution as compared to salt dissolution. Relevant data is listed in Table XIV and shown graphically in Figure 7 . Throughout the rinse tests, the ratio of uranium removed by rinsihg to saltcake dissolved was greater than 1.0. This implies that uranium i+ removed from the saltcake at a faster rate than saltcake. is dissolved. However, this data is not directly applicable to planned Tank 41H operations. Since the objective of rinse testing was to quantify the amount of disso@l uranium contained in interstitial liquid in the saltcake, ' ..
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! a 7.5 M Na' solution was used for the rinse so that salt dissolution would be minimiied.
The rinse tests of post-aluminum dissolution waste sdtcake offer similar observations to those for low-heat waste. The first rinse of saltcake r d t e d in the removal of the greatest percentage of uranium @e*, 48 to 54% thnium dissolution) from saltcake produced from the three evaporations. A second rinse of the saltcake achieved 23 to 30% uranium dissolution for evaporated saltcake. A third rinse of the saltcake achieved 12 to 15% uranium dissolution for evaprakd saltcake. .Dissolution of the remainder of the saltcake remaining after three rinses showed that approximately 5 to 14% of the Uranium remained in the saltcake after rinsing. Data from these rinse tests are contained in Table XV. Analysis of the relative rates of uranium and salt dissolution indicate similar trends to those observed for low-heat waste. Data is listed in Table XV and shown graphically in Figure 8 . Once again, the ratio o f total uranium removed by rinsing to total saltcake dissolved was greater than 1.0 thropghout the testing. Again, this data is not directly applicable to Tank 41H operations since the objective of the rinse testing was to inhibit salt dissolution so as to quantifjr the amount of dissolved uranium contained in interstitial liquid within the saltcake.
I
LoHkHeat w h d e
The percentage of uranium contained in solids larger than 0,2 pm was determined for supernate and saltcake rinse samples. Analysis indicates that, within experimental error, most, if not all, of the uranium which remained in the supernate was either dissolved or contained in solids significantly smaller than 02 fim (see Table IV Table Ix The trend of the data collected &om the rinses of post-aluminUm dissolution waste saltcake is opposite of that observed for low-heat waste saltcake (see Table XV As a whole, 25% of the uranium in saltcake from the first evaporation was either dissolved or contained in solids smaller than 0.2 fia in siie. The second evaporation resulted in 88% of the uranium being either.dissolved or contained in solids smaller than 0.2 p M, Lastly, 34% of the uranium obtained from' saltcake from t,he third evaporation was either dissolved or contained in solids significantly smaller than 0.2 bm. The cause of this discrepancy (in comparison to hw-Heat waste) has not been determined.
L o w -H i W&e
The amount of dissolved and undissolved uranium contained-in the interstitial liquid of the saltcake was es-ted from the experimental data. The estimate was obtained from the weight percentwater contained in a saltcake sample and the composition of the kpernate above'the saltcake. From this data, the volume of supernate remaining in the saltcake after centrifuging was determined. Ushg the uranium concentration of the supernate and the volume of supernate remaining in the saltcake, it was possible to estimate the quantity of dissolved uranium that is present in the saltcake. The difference between the measured total uranium contained in the saltcake and the dissolved uranium is undissolved uranium. Using this method, it was estimated that 32, 100, and 16 wt % of the uranium contained in the saltcake from the second, third, and fourth evaporations, respectively, of low-heat weteyas dissolved. Data presented in the Uranium Distribudon During Evaporation section of this document showed the fraction of total Page 22
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uranium contained in the saltcake from the second, third, and fourth evaporations of low-heat waste was 22,18 and 8 wt %, respectively. Coupling this data with the above estimates would predict that the fraction of total uranium present as undissolved uranium in saltcake from the second, third, and fourth evaporations of low-heat waste is 4.0,O.O and 6.7 wt %, respectively. The effect of the four evaporation cycles, as a whole, on the low-heat waste is that an estimated 10% of the total uranium originally present in the salt solution b precipitated 8s a solid.
The fact that this value is relatively low iS not unexpected. Three pieces of evidence support this estimate. First, rinse data presented earlier in this document showed that 84 to 96% of the uranium contained in the low-hcat Sattcake from the three evaporations was removed by rinsing. Second, documented information shows that precipitated uranium does not reaflly dissolve in highly caustic salt solutions?J Third, the percentage of uranium contained in the salt solution rinses that was less than 0 2 prn in size was relatively large (Le,, a 67 to 98 % range for the second, third, and fourth evaporations).
Coupling these three pieces of evidence suggest that a large fraction of the uranium contained in the centrifuged, low-heat waste saltcake samples was in fact uranium dissolved in the interstitial liquid.
P&-AEumimmt Lkohdion Wde
The amount of dissolved uranium contained in the interstitial liquid of saltcake was estimated for'post-aluminum dissolution waste. Using the method described above, it was estimated that 14,79, and 32 wt % of the uranium contained in the saltcake from the first, second, and third evaporations, respectively, of post-aluminum dissohtion waste was dissolved, Data presented in the Uranium Distribution During Evaporation section of this document showed the fraction of total uranium contained in the saltcake from the first, second, and third evaporations of post~aluminum dissolution waste was 4 9 , Z and 19 wt %, respectively. Coupling this data with the above estimates'would project that the fraction of total uranium present as undissolved uranium in saltcake from the first, stxond, and third evaporations of post-aluminum dissolution waste is 42,4.6 and I3 wt %, respectively. The effect of the tbree evaporation cycles, as a whole, on the post-aluminum dissolution waste is that an estimated 52% of the total uranium originally present in the salt solution is precipitated as a solid. ' This value shows-that a substantial portion of the uranium is present in a solid phase.
This appears to contradict the rinse data presented earlier. The rinse dah showed that 86 to 95% of the uranium contained in the post-aluminum dissolution waste saltcake horn the three evaporations was removed by rinsing. However, the percentage of uranium contained in the salt solution rinses that was less than 0.2pm in size varied widely (Le., a 25 to 88 9% range for the first, second, and third evaporations). Again, documented information shows that precipitated uranium does not readily dissolve in highly caustic salt soIutions.~ Therefore, the kvidence supports the theory that the ' undissolved uranium was not %%pped" or bound to the saltcake mass (Le., the
..
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I
Evaporation Data Calculations
The data for each evaporation step in Table 111 and ..
